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where it became evident during the year that the 
British investor’s interest had been secured in Can-

Th. annual Lii'" 3*. tStS ZJSffStZSÏZ
regarding the amount of Canadian bond issues, urn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
tains much information t K spite of these adverse circumstances, we were able
terest. It has already been I that our tond P> Britain so large an amount of our
issues last year were on an unprt*ed.ented .a og ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (>f h,
aggregating no less than ^[.^5.^5.^»^ ot jn Canada has not bcen shaken either
more than one ^l'"'1.reL! '' ' 7o8, of ghi” total by the wild outpourings of hysterical journalists or
I9l2, *b'cb totalled $ 7 '937' _ cornontions by the isolated instances of default and loss. Senti-
$33,386,666 were the issues of Canadian wrpormion > accounts in part for this continued
in foreign countries leaving a net t,<*d«f jU g JLjTof our issues, but it is probably that a real
as the issues of :'^7ron^raton< nation of the soundness of our banking system, and
ways, public of the conservatism and high character of those in
for the year Over 70 per cent, ofthis latter amnun ( q( and a finn ,^icf in thc future of the
of tonds, 5,0^. u 4. » i c ^ lhe United «real majority of our enterprises and of the pndiity of
Bntam ; $5^7207^* «e 443 1 _ ;n Canada, those conducting them, have contributed mainly to
States and $45.603,5^30 W I jd h‘ induce the British investor to continue to give to
L\rTrd ^°r.na.lian umoLn *ow a dLhne Canadian undertakings the litoral support wîlich is
jrtFÆS:^*>>*zn,wbond*.
Urnted States shows a 3 per cent gain over 1912. M >e ’ issues this year
Whe" U1,aS]^rT Urt Jar will reach in amountïose of last year. The gen-

I P*L5ent' *4*,n*t. 4‘43Pe interest* in our bonds is eral policy of economy of expenditure which is 
I x rh.Y Trea^r,nw«sd ooints out to tlie large pro- being put in force in all directions is against such a 
I dirc,ctl>' d.ue’ Zds Yakln in the St,t« -opposition. But it may be anticipated with safety

CrJ, ~ oSZ. .ill k«.i. .hi. ,..r . r Urg,
ner cent of our municipal bond issues as compared capital .from abroad into Canada. Sir Edmund 
5 h 8 per c?nt. in h,u. A considerable number Walker made some very interesting observations on 

ukil ,L a«d West have had their this point at the recent annual meeting of the Lan-dltonnweMèû t ito sûtes while the aet thà adian Bank of Commerce. "England has patiently
have been UMSualh wesi^ ! remembered,” he said, “that we are obliged to finish 

M ,n7 America^Luk,“ave ^ to^n i the many sound and important enterprises, public.
k : recominciKiine our municipals to their i semi-public and private, which had l>ccn undertaken 

22L LdHZ m hfdic^e tC wè may rel on before the financial clouds began to gather. That 
an increasing amount of these issues being taken ! such enterprises will command the mmiey of tto in- 
R/Mfth rtf th/hrtimHarv line vestor in preference to loans for the rehabilitation
*°However, kYLai^s true that for the bulk of our of foreign countries fcvast1**,lew*venturos Pwc 
supplies of new capital for municipal as well as other ference to securities based upon new v«n ures, wc 
purposes we have still to rely on the British mar- need not doubt, and out of the vest sum available each 
ktt.^Last'year British investors sent us no less than year in the markets of Europe for new mvestmen£ 
$385,000,000/*«d the figures do not lose in im- we may be sure of getting a generous share. . ir 
presshreness when it is rSnembered under what cir- Edmund referred only, ,t will be noted to under 
cum stances the issues which go to make up that takings which were already begun beforetlc present 
enormous total were made. Added to the Balkan stringency and which it is necessary to push to corn- 
situation. political complications, disturbing financial pletion. As regards new enterprises, it is undoubted 
and commercial conditions on the Continent and ly true that there must be for the time bang 10m- 
social difficulties at home, were a series of attacks on parative inactivity in their inaugurahon ‘«owwer 
Canada, in the newspaper press and elsewhere, mark- a year < economy, backed, if so it to, bv favorabh 
ed not less by mimpresenUtion than by venom, crops, will probably lead to conditions under which 
Apart from these circumstances there were a nom- they can again be taken in hand with good promise 
her of instances—isolated but still too numerous— of success.
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